
My Passion

To all who know truth,

If you know a precious daughter (or son) of God who feels anguish or

despair, what can you do to help her?

Bring her close to you; tell her to look into your eyes; let her see and

know the truth that is in you.  Help her to see that what she is

experiencing is fear, innate animal fear.  She must know it for what it

is, and she must see that you know, but you are not afraid.  Then tell

her the good news!  Tell her that our Creative Mother Spirit has given

her a great and divine gift.  The Spirit has placed in her mind a mighty

strength, an intuition, a connection to her Universe Mother, an ability

to know the reality that goes beyond her humanity and all humanity.

Tell her that this gift lies far beyond her fear; it lies beyond her

emotions; it lies beyond her highest intellect; it even lies beyond her

greatest wisdom.  To reach this gift, she must let go of her fear; she

must know that it is safe to do so; she must know that the Infinite

Upholder will support her when she lets go.  She must know that she will

not fall.

If she feels that she cannot find the way to the gift by herself, tell

her the good news!  Tell her that our Master Son, Michael, has given her

a great and divine gift.  The Son has placed in her mind his Spirit of

Truth, his presence.  Tell her to take Michael's hand.  He will lead her

to the Mother's gift.

If she feels that she cannot be certain that she can recognize the

Mother's gift, tell her the good news!  Tell her that the Universal

Father of all beings has given her a great and divine gift.  The Father

has placed in her mind a spirit fragment of himself, her Thought

Adjuster.  Through this gift the Father will assure her that she has

found the Mother's gift.

Tell her to embrace the Mother's gift; tell her to become one with its

strength; share with her the peace which passes all understanding.  She

is a cosmic citizen; she transcends her subjective human self; she is an

objective rock in an infinite, loving, and eternal reality.  Show her

the Kingdom of Heaven.

We know these truths.  Let us all obey these truths.

Peace be upon you, and upon all of God's children,

Chris Halvorson


